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вжу that the recent importations of apruce no sale had taken place, and are open the war 
j .,e being rapidly deal, w.th The order. k again „ lied for in the regular home.

---------------------1 principally rule on the email aide, and, so j ® rr °
MAT 30, 1901. f*r 88 we 080 8ee» ^he majority are special ^ to any person who may

length orders, consequently the work is bid the highest pi ice. 
ttdiona. 8

With ao much spruce on the quay at 
the present time, we can hardly expect 

Gold win Smith made a speech the olir weekly delivery of deals, batien* and 
other evening at the Canadian Club boards to t xceed tne quantity delivered 
v . , . ..і . during the con eiponding period of lastdinner, in which he expressed the views j year *jn fftCt lhere ,ea fltllmg (>ff ,,f
of nine-tenths of the most intelligent ! about 60 standards ; but this year’s 
people of the country on the Bubject of figure6 would not compare nearly so well 

, _ * , , . were it not that heavy dehvene. have
perty rule. He told them that if they been made from the s,„ck of pierce.
cast their eyes over the political world Watts & Co., recently sol i by auction, 
they would find that party government ^*'e »utic,pa i„g a bu-y Whi-a.mnde, 

had not been a success, or taken root cargc
anywhere, except in England, or her The “Paudosia,” from Miramichi, not 
~, .. . . . . previously mentioned in our notes, la

offshoots, the colonies and dependencies, eroected ahor ly, and the “Homeric,”
He said that, in the United States, the fiom the same port follows early, 
parties were two : Power and Place.
Mr. Smith continued 

“Oo the approach of the President ial 
election they ask themselves, ‘Wnat prin
ciples shall we lake up? and ‘Will they 
get us vote» Y Neither party has any set 
pinciple-.

‘T think you, and especially those who, 
like myself, are journal s s, will have to 
consider whether we will auitiin the

■ party system, and if not, what will have 
j to be put in ite place. Party government
■ depends upon a clear division of opinion 

between two seo'ions of a nation. When 
that ceases to exist it becomes a mere

I struggle for office, characterised by cabal, 
corruption and confnsion.

“It is very difficult iô i»y what the 
j d (Terence is between the gove nment

JHenry G. Vaughan, D. D. S. ! P'rtr « the oppmti-on in .h>. province.
щ " щ il іететЬег onoe.st a farmers picnic, tak-

Offlee Hoar* 6.30 a.m to 1p.m. 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. ing aside an intelligent looking « M firmer 
ratodey-DWl-.lolp ш. 7.*)p,m.toep.m. and „king Ьчп ГО tell ...e lhe difference

GAS ADMINISTERED.

f emral $n»in m.
■ , Vg - | Л ” ішшшш

has scarcely disturbed bu^inusaat for $1 that peoi.le unde s-ood it was sold,
subject to the Kelly mortgage ?

A. I c >u!d not judge wnat pe pie thought. 
Q Uun’t you know in your own miud 

that people understood th*t ?
A. People may have imagined it was

f$iramicM garante. CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.
The B-lgian Senaie by 37 to 22 vofcts 

rejected a resolution mtioduce.i by M.
All this could have been learned by LaFm.teiur, Socialist, declaring in favor so 

the editor of the World before he of the Transvaal, and legreitmg that

CHATHAM. 1. B..
WIWTBR l! 00-1.

^JNtll further notice, trains will run on the above Railway, dally (Sundays excepted) as follow:

Connecting With L0.S.
00X270 nort:

WANTED 1 D.oideace of Partylsa- Q. Didn’t you believe that people under
stood it was being told subject to the Kelly 
mortgage !

A. It is h»-r 1 for me to judge that.
Q Did not people believe and was it not 

... generally understood by the people there 
replying to the accusation, made during that it we. .old .object to the Kelly mort- 
the debate that В itiah soldier, bed gage?

Between Fredericton, Chatham end 
Loggieville.'фЧ*

< Our Patrons, New and Old, to 
sit for their

Belguim was powerless lo do anything in 
the matter.

published hie reflections upon the mem
bers of the government whose integrity 
he so vindictively and scandalously 
assails. Even now, his paper will fail 
to make the amende, for it is maintain
ed as the organ of the riff-raff and 
political failures and misfits who find it 
a congenial mouthpiece in assailing 
everything that is socially, politically 
and religiously clean. The wonder is 
that the community has so long home 
the stigma of being responsible for its 

existence.

FOR CHATHAM 
(read down)

FOR FREDERICTON 
(read up)TheFmeign Minister, M. Do Faveretti,
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Freight Express

3 Ou p m. Fredericton,.. 1 00
......... Olbeon... .12 67
.. Maryavtlle,.. 12 4r> p m 4 05 
..Croee Creek, ..11
,. Bole.town, ■ ■ j io 75 ar 

■J}.. Doaktown, .. 9 35 

...Blfickvllle,... 8 25 
j Chatham Jet j 

.... Nele-m ...

... Cuatham...
.. Loggieville ..

The above Table le made up on Eastern standard time,
The train» between Chatham and Fredericton will also stop aheu signalled at the following flag 

Stallone--Derby Siding, Upper Nelson Bourn, Uhelmstord, 3ruy Rapvls, Upper Blaukvllle, Blieetiela 
Carrol s. McNamee’e, Ludlow, Astle Crossing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Biding, Upper Croee 
Creek, Covered bridge, Ziouville, Durham, Naehwaak, Mauzor’e Siding, Penniac.

Express Freight

' і
4 20

№6 10 3 08A. Yen, perhaps ; I think the people out
side thought that.

Q. Amt in fact you have no doubt about

4 17

PHOTOS 
Now.

massacred Boer women and children and:V 6 50 3 15 3 058 30 4 27 2 00had otherwise ill-treated the Boers, said 
Great Britain had carried civil-zition to that?

10 oo
10 26
11 16 
11 20 
12 55 pm 7 25

u} 626 12 35 pm
k.

ШШи
0-0X270- 80T7T:6 10 Iv 11 25 

ar 11 20A. Yts, I have, because I would not for- 1all the countries of the world and had f 
everywhere defended libeity of the per
son and of c inscience.

Wet two, and probably three, spruce 
will reach us about that time.

1 16 ExpRues.
5 50 a. m. 11.00 a. m. 
6.10 " 11.20 " 
6.30 "
7.80 •«
7.50 “
8.10 “

9 40 ^hatham, 
Âr. Ch

2 10 8 20 7 25 lv 8 10 
6 55 ar 7 20Q. But, no doubt, your belief is that 

1 people understood it was beiog sold subject 
I to the Kelly moitgage ?

A. Yes.
Q "You have no doubt that that was 

correc\

I 40 8 25 atham Junction, 11.40
12.05
12.25
12.45

IF I 3 05 8 45 ti 3> 7 00 Lv.
3 40 9 05 Neleen 
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4 00 ar 9 20 5 50 am 6 00amLondon, May 21.—The correspondent 
of the Ma 1 and Empire learns from en 
official bource the fallowing anthentica'ed 
returns of the missionaries killed in j ^^ think so.NEW BACKGROUNDS 

NEW MOUNTS.
Referring to the wood trade at large the

Journal says :
Operations in the dtal market do not 

vary much in volume or in form, and we 
are at a loss to point to any new features.
Stocks are moving somewhat more freely,
baith« .low, methodical ba,i.op,n.hich ince Thtjyn.ed hllTe DO fear uf
the great majority of buyers now conduct r . .
operations is of irself sufficient to prevent contrasting their practices and policy in 
advantage been tiken of even large wants, the matter with those of the school of 
whj e the quiet, but none the less strong, politicians in whose interest the World 
compatir ion act, a, a ..ill further ii.fl.i- pllbl„he,i s „l.nderoo, .tatemen... Who 
ence against any recovery of vaUres. r
There appe.ri to be a feeling the. the h“ ever kaown 11,1,1 P“P“ t" condemo 
market will remain in much rhe same the men who pa celled out great tracts of 
рові « ion alt the summer, units* some the Grown Lands of the Province and 
unforeseen and umienai dia mbingeleme ,t ргасіісацу g»,e'them away to ргі.Ш 
is lntioduced. The brsi орті w -ter . ^ , a , ,,
arrival, a,e few a, ye-, and macMv.tv -pecnla or. at forty cent, an acre I Many 
marks the progress of dock work at all hundreds of square miles wt-re sold out- 
the principal puits. The wood trtde right at rates, which weiebss than tl»o<è 
appears t«i be parsing through a period of j rea|iei)d at public sales under the pte<ent 
lassitude, the result of the over excite- , r
ment of ihepaa. year: and f.on. which it •?««'-■ 66 mileage for one year, to .ay 
will tike some time to recover. The nothing of the stumpage dues and rene* al 
prospect of cheaper prices and a moderate 
scale of freights may do something to 
revive the fltgging energies of buyers, 
but it is evident the time h*s n. t come 
yet for а іе urn to its former healthy

The government uf the present day may 
well claim the approval « t the people for 
the jealous care with which they p otect 
aud husband the Crown Lauds of the

It seems to me fiom th s evidence that 
. Mr McKane thought at the time that the 

.18 prblio tor some reason believed the proper- 

. 2 j ties were being sold subject to the plsiutiff#
• 6 mortgage. Then I have the additional fact 

that these two valuable properties, worth, 
I according to Mr. McKsne, $4,000, асам ding 
^ , to »ome of the other witnesses $5,000 or

PROTESTANTS $6 000, were sold in the town of Chatham,
E igli.h—39 m.n, 46 women, and , 27 their value »« >.H known, for a

children. nominal sum of two dollars. I theiefore
Americans and Svede*—20 m^n, 24 onme to the conclusion that the sheriff did 

women, and 24 children. seV ai.d profess to sell,those two properties
‘ "’The fors going include two I alian eul j«cfc to the plaintiffs mortgage. Thee, 
hish'ipa and a Dnfch bishop.

ThWdhrienan natives killed numbered properties under the sheriff* deed and hold
them subject to the plaintiffs mor gage? 
If Mr M Kane’* statement is correct, that

Сліпа :—
Maritime Express Trains on I. 0. R. going oo 

Express from M-mtreal mue Moada> mornings t
rth run th 
iu not Sua

rough tv destinations on Sunday, 
d if morulugi.

MaritimeCATHOLICS.
Fiench—Priest»..

Nuns.... 
Italians—Priest»..

Nuns... 
Dutch—Priest*.

Nun*..........
American—Priest

Style and Workmanship 
1 up-to-date at

XT TU L1/^1rPT/^TV'Q are made at Chatham Junction with the I, 0. RAILWAY 
^ nVVm è; ALfiV-l IVllO fur all pointa Last and We*t, aud at Fredericton with the 
C. F. RAILWAY for Moutreal and all pointa inthe upper province* and with the U. P. K 
tor at John and all pointa West, and at Uibson for Woodstock, Houltvn, Urand Fails Ed 
and Presque Isle, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.

THOS. 110BEN, 811 Pt,

A1LWAY
uiundston2MEBSEREAU’S Studio ALKX. tilltSOS, finn'l .iliinttger

їм* or worn*, вишне-

RovalDENTISTRY! Baking

Powder
that b«i ig so, did the bank take these t«oÜ

£ at least 30,000.

between the two parties. He riimina»ed 
for some time,and then answered : ‘Well 
we say that the other fellows-are corrupt. 

OFFICE—OVER MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL. (Laughter and applause ) And that in
hbout all there is of it. The party at. 
Ottawa—and I hope 1 shall Dot offend 
anyone—have pretty well appropriated 
the principles of the party they displaced 
—(renewed applause and laughte«)—and 

I the party d'nplaced are left without any 
issues. That is not their psrticular fault ; 
it is going; on all over the world. Great 
fames divided England in the time of

щ Makes the food more delicious and wholesome oReach’s Stomach & Liver pills, the only Mr. Tweedie in buying w»i buying for the 
reliable TONIC p ll for Constipation and ' be"k- enfi 11 their agent there, I think the 
Indigestion, no sickness, no pain fiom using bank must be bound by what he did and by 
B iaoh’e Pills. Send 10 oeota to The B-iird і bie knowledge they cannot accept and rej-ct 
Company, Woodstock, N. B., for a trial j »t the same time. They cannot say we 
sample Regular size bottle, price 25 cent*, at accept the puioha»e, but we reject the notice 
all dealers.

PAINLESS DENTlSTeY A SPECIALTY. mileage paid every year. That was, how- 
ever, h11 right from the standpoint uf the 
Woi Id ьі imp of politicians, for they aud 
iheir friends were in the deals.

SOVAt BAKIWO SQWPeS CO., NSW YORK.

CHATHAM, N. &
: Dont Make

a Serious Mistake
V What did^the inspirer* of the >Aurld 

ever e*y or do to protect the public 
intere-t when etery acre of good crown 
timber land in York, Carletun, Vicuna! 
and Madawaska counties was given aw*y 

company of their political friends for*

h«* gave and the knowledge he had that theGO TO
PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC.

tone.

Under the heading of “Unsatisfac’ory 
Outlook for Shippers,” the Jourr.al 
saya

“We have referred from time tô time, 
to the large stocks of sawn and planed 
woods remaining over from last year with 
which our roarkeis hive to contend, and 
all that is necessary neie are a few sup
plementary remarks on its likely effect in 
relation to free-ou-board buying. In 
London at May time it la usual to have in 
the docks about tour momha’ consump
tion, but the quaniity of the various 
goods in excess ut last ye«r alone repré
senta sufficient to meet the ordinary 
demand of customers for 10 weeks, and 
the entue stock at the ex st пд ra e of 
deliveries would supply the wan's of the 
trade for ai other eignt months. We may 
conclude that in this respect the state of 
things in London is only a reflection of 
what exists at the large centres of import, 
and which cauuot be too seriously con
sidered. The heavy stock on hand is not 
<he only difficulty to deal with, as the 
seriousness ol the position is aggravated 
by the fact that this overstock iepresent< 
goods purchased at very high f.o.b. prices, 
higher than we shall prol auly see for 
many sea one to co ne, and extravagant 
freights, and must be handle! in tlie 
reeth of » general decline in f.o.b. values. 
It is hut to be wondered at under such 
condi ions that importera all over the 
country decline fresh business until the 
heavy stock on hand becomes more 
manageable, a result not likely to he very 
speedily achieved while the building trade 
іетаіпа in its present sluggish sta e. Tue 
foreign shippers may threaten a curtail
ment of the production or apply other 
drastic remedies in their endeavor to keep 
things.from sinking, but while they are 
dependent on the United Kmgd 
ket, no-hing they can do will restore 
activity to a failing demand, A come
down was inevitable as matters stood, and 
now the ball has begun va downward 
сотеє it will be very difficult to stop its 
downward career. Of course, a large 
expansion of the Cuntinential and Colonial 
demand would be of aesieiar.ee in helping 
shippers out of their present difficulty, 
and afford merchants here time to dispose 
of the high-priced goods now on hand 
without their being under-valutd by com
petition with goods imported at a third 
less cost. The interests involved, we 
believe, are best served by bringing the 
position of rhe mat ket iuto the glaring 
noonday of criricism, aud not hiding from 
observation things that must become 
apparent as time goes on.”

properties were being sold subject to the 
plaintiff* mortgage, whereby he Was enabled 

I to bi 1 the properties in for the nominal sum 
of two dollars. On the other hand if Mr.

MR. KELLY, OF and buy a United States History of "Queen Victoria : Her Life 
and Reign." We have the only Canadian book by Lord Dufferin 
and Castell Hopkins. Marquis of Lome says "the best popular 
history published," and Sir Arthur Bigge, the Queen’s Private 
Secretary, Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, Lord Salisbury, Sir Oliver 
Mowat, Lord Tennyson, Earl of Jersey, Dr. Carman, Sir Charles 
Tupper, Sir Wm. Van Horne, W. T. Stead, His Royal Highness, 
the Duke of York, and all the leading papers write in similar 
strains. Is larger, contains more words, better illustrated, better 
paper, better binding, and only $1.75. Agents, dont waste time 
handling American and inferior, books when you can get the auth
entic, British-Canailian book on better terms.

VI A. THH

r WINS.Canada Eastern Baüway £*£££.«
, p j . , instance. But unlew there is a greatanü tredencton. маоеоп which yon can build a pa'ty,

—___ corruption, cabal and confusion ensne.”
Pullman Sleeper runs through Mr. Smith’a views, while absolutely 

£ from Frederic'on Juncton to sound and candidly expressed, will not
Bo*ton. be endorser!, of course, hy the profes

sional party politicians, or their satelitee. 
The great mass of the electors, however, 
believe as he does, and it will not be 
long before they will cease to be in
fluenced by appeals made under color of 
party names which have become mean
ingless.

It is amnsing—and sometimes dis
gusting—to read in some of oar behind- 
the-age papers, rabid articles on the 
subject of party fealty—attacks ou men 
whose offending is that they move along 
intelligently in touch with the times, 
who have the capacity for watching the 
trend of public affairs and whose 
sympathies go with the true reformers 
who disregard and brush aside patty 
cries and party shibboleths when they 
have become meaningless end are only 
the stock-in-trade of men who lack the 
capacity to grasp and appreciate new 
conditions and new issues. It is men 
who “ constitute the state, " not 
party. Parly influences are baneful 
when they are operated against men ol 
political foresight and sagacity, as they 
are sure to be. We have newspapers 
conducted by narrow minded partisans, 
who can never see any good in those 
not of their political faith. No matter 
how able, bow honorable, or how 
efficient a public man may be, these 
papers seem to exercise such talent or 
ability—or ingenuity—as they possess 
in the miserable work ofniisinterpreting, 
or misrepresenting all the best men ot 
the country do, simply because that is 
the highest conception their editors 
have of their mission as journaliste. It 
is the class of public men these papers 
speak for, and their editors, who have 
been largely instrumental in bringing 
party government into disrepute. They 
have made partyism offensive to the 
better judgment and higher taste that 
have develo|>ed amongst the people, 
who have now no confidence in and are 
no longer influenced by them.

There ire people in every community 
who bring themselves into prominence 
without possessing any real usefulness 
or personal merit. They do it ' by 
attaching themselves to some body or 
movement which, of itself, is or has 
been respectable or useful, 
everyone else has realised that the pur
poses of such movement or body have 
been served, or that they have been 
misused, and have turned their atten
tion and energies to other or better 
methods for accomplishing good, theee 
parasitic people cling to the old organ
ization and howl against all who haven’t 
staid and reverted with them to their

Tweedie bidding for him-elf, and bought 
them in for himeelf, end then hed the deed 
m.de direct to the beck in the wey he says, 

.1 then Tweedie himeelf would clearly be 
b..und by whet he himeelf d-d end would be 
aobjeetto the mortgage, end when the deed 
waa made ender that very pcichaae to the 
hank, they aimply got end had the property 
Tweedie bought, which waa theae propertiee 
anbjeot to pl.intifTe mortgage. Then, ie the 
defeudant effected by thia, dr does he stand 
in any better position thee the bank ? I 
think not ; I think he bad a notice of the 
plaintiffs claim. He ii indemnified again.t 
this very claim in the deed he rtetived from

to a
building a little nariow-gaoge railway up; 
the 8 . John river] The edtiur of the' 
World waa doing newspaper work then. ! 
He didn’t dare to even tell the truth! 
about that transaction, to eay nothing of; 
insinuating want of integrity on the patl', 
of hi-friends who thua parted with the: 
public domain. And, when the prerent! 
Premier Tweedie, in those days, proteatedj 
in the legielatuie against the guv. rument 
giving away, without authority of law, 
public land* in Northumberland to the! 
ваше aet of mer, how much aid did the, 
edi orof the World give him in hie 
attempt to protect the public intereu Iі 
We have yet to learn that he did nutj

і
F Judgment in Important 

Cases by Justice 
McLeod.

Hundreds of
Agents throwing away opposition prospectuses. If you promise to 
canvass we will send you au outfit free.PULP WOOD ! Kel'y vs. Cresghan—This is an sc'ion 

brought by the plsintiff, as mortgagee of 
oertaio property in Chatham, Northumber- 
hnd county, under a mortg.se given bv ,he b,nk' •" tbst 1 ,пУ nol,0‘ » пеое,8*гї 
William Muirhead, dated the 28th of July. to the of lb- pl-utiff. ol.tm to
1890. The défendent porohaaed the j‘he property under hi.mortgage, I thtnk the 
property from the Merchant.' Bank 0f defendant had it. The deed to the bank by 
Halifax, and the bank in their deed to him 1 the ,her,ff rec"el th* ,‘r,0,,,

THE BRADLBY-OARRESTON OO , LIMITED. 
BRANTFORD, ONT.

:
:;

The DOMINION PULP OO'Y 
LTD. opposite Chatham, N. B. 
prepared to oontraot for their supply of 
Palp Wood for next season. Also for
OORD WOOD, nine feet lengths, 
delivered ON OARS Chatham Station 
or by SLED TO-THEIR MILL
during winter.

Particulars on application.
Postal address і CHATHAM, N. B.

P. O. Drawer 3.

THE ДОМІНІОН PULP CO- LIMITED

Comparative Statement of 
Northl'd County Valuation 

for 1886 and 1900.

FARM HELP.support those who thus sacrifie, d the, 
a own lands of the province.

Consistently with the policy of preeerv-; 
ing the timber lands of the country,' 
guardians are appoinud to prevent, as fart 
as ривкі ole, their destruction by fire. Not 
satisfied with slandeii-ig P ешіег Twetdiei 
and other niembeie of the government! 
editorially over the aliened “combine’ і 
aale of last week, the World publishes 
one of its éditer’* ustlal letters ae»hiling| 
that branch of the administration. Is it 
any winder that the author of such' 

-scurrility is so thoioughly despised and 
shunned by the seif-respecting elements 
of the community t If the government 
failed to appoint, ihese guardians, under 
the law, it would be abused by the World 
with the same vindictiveness as that »i h 
which It is attacked for having appointed 
them.

Premier Taeedie’* record in the admin
istration of the Crown Linds is a clean 
one. It is also that of a lite-long leader 
of the men who fought fur the preserva
tion of the people’» interest in the public 
domain ; who protested against the prov
ince parting with ite la-ids to private 
companies or individual» ; who, as 
surveyor general, inaugurated the present 
system by which our forests are preserved 
as fully as possible, and the lumbering 
interests guaranteed the liability of their 
holdings, while the people are assured of 
receiving value for the privileges they 
accord to that important industry. He 
deserves the thanks of the people for his 
personal work in connection with, and his 
government’s administration of the. Ciown 
Lands, rather than such atiaoks as that 
made in behalf of his opponents by the 
Wo Id upon his intekrity.

, . . , . „ . . ,. , against Muirhead, aud under which thegave him a special tenantry, agreeing to hold , . .
him obirole-. against any claim made hy the ГГ”. ' ’ ,m°Cg ™

і • a xr • .t- , a. a і D.ek and Stewart executions, aud it wasplaintiff in this suit nnner the said mortgage i , , , ,
* rto.v z r і , a ... і very strongly urged before me that theof 28th of July, 1890. The facts with . . ...
. . .. . . . і plaintiff *hould not be permitted to give theleferanoe to the property are about a* r .. . . .

, .. D. , . . evidence that waa given aa to the way thefollows : Prior, and during the year 1890 , , . T . • * .«
т и- - і і . , sale waa made by the therm—that is, that
William Muirhead wae doing buimeea in ' . .

° , the property wa» sold euhjeo: to this mort-
, gage—ou the ground that it wae contred ot- 

ing the recitfl* iu the deed, and at the time

ploymeut co right тип. etc. H em

apply to 
number of

1886. 1900. Increase. Decrease
Chatham, 
Newcastle, 
Ludlow, 
Bilse field, 
Black villa. 
North Esk, 
9outh 
De by, 
Nelson, 
Rogersvllle, 
Olenelg, 
Hardwick, 
Alnwick,

•1,839 000 $1.633,640 $299,040 
991,800 8*5,828
*8.160 148.016 69,868

121 -250 132 450 11,8- 0
826.500 803,019 26.589
149,6-Ю 191,856 «2 255
182,850 164 646 82.295
202.650 201.265
295,280 345,385 60,065
66 150 143,206

20-1,600 219 865
164 000 
252,600

1106,472

WANTED.Chatham, and became involved in business bek,
d fficultiee: On the 12th of March, 1890,
George Dick, one of hie creditors, recovered , T , . . . , .. . . ,

. , , .... . _____ _ . I was much impressed with the strength of
a judgment against him for $5,147 87, and:.. „ Г . .. , .

, , . . ' . the argument, but after hearing the whole
a memorial of judgment waa registered 1 .... , . . .
і жг xl . case, and giving it a good deal of oonaidera-in No,thumber,and county on the 13tU of | fcjon , hav0 0()me * the c<)Doluiion lhst. the

, , u oo e і o une, . . ev,deoce ie not in the nature of a contradic-
H. Stewart recovered judgment against him
f«r $236 90, and a memorial of judgment 
was registered oo the 7cu ol July, 1890. i 

On the 28th of July Muirhead borrowed 
from plaintiff $4,000, and же s canty gave ■ 
him a mortgage on certain property known 
at the foundry, the homestead and the fields, 
which mortgage wae recorded oo .the 30ih 
day of July, 1890. The foundry property 
wae euhjeutto a mortgage to a Mrs. Tewstin 
for about $5,000, bat ou the homentead aud

1,885
1840 and 187088,055

172,277 18,«7 
826,448 73 843

S:

PULP W. A. KAIN,
116 Usrnmln Street,

St. John, ya й.
$4,816.980 $4,922,418 $713,340 $107,857 

Published by order of the Council.

8AM. THOMSON, 
Bec’y-Treai., Count) Northl'd.WOOD

Contracts !
от mar-

ft
tinn ; the property was sold under executions 
in the sheriff's hands. The question is were 
th^ne t*"o property» sold subject to plain
tiffs mor-gige ? Of all the executions in 
the sheriff» hands, only two of them—Dick’s 

, and Stewart's —were issued on judgments 
qbuiued from the plaintiffs mortgage, 
Dick’s execution wae satisfied by the foun
dry, which was sold first, and which I find 
he agreed to take in satisfaction of hi* 
judgment. There had been personal proper- 

; ty enough seize l and sold by the sheriff 
W*e prior to the sale of the real estate to satisfy 

the Stewart execution, but the amount ol 
the Stewart execution waa not paid. I 
think these are all the facte that it is

Executors Notice.-

JOHN J. NOONAN •fiLSSS oSSLf,SMS5,t^ —
мак«й£=&2сЛ,

HA9ЯР
8MOKERS1FRIENDS, VIZ:

Impored and Domestic Cigars,
Plug and

Cut Tobaccos

JAMKS F. CONNORS, l .
J. ТНОЛАЗ B. KAIN, f El ecu tore.The nLOecrioere are now making their Contracte 

for the D*ted 0.Mt!na, Stii Jviai.-y, l,)u.the fields the plaintiffs mortgage was a 
first mortgage. After the moifcgage 
given several judgments were entered up 
against Muirhead. In about September, 
1890. the sheriff seized the property of 
Muirhead, under executions issued by D ck 
& Stewart, and sold it, and it was bid in by 
Mr. Tweedie as he says for $600, bat it does 
not so appear that theee executions, or either 
erf th*m were sa:iafied. Afterwards and on 
the 6th of November, 1890, the sheriff 
advertised all the real estate of Muirhead 
for sale on the 13th of February, 1891, 
under a number of ex<toutious issued out of 
the Supreme and County Courte, all the 
judgments on which the executions were 
iseiird, except the Dick and Stewart judg
ments, having been obtained after the 
pL in tiff’s mortgage was given and recorded 

Mr. Twevdie’a evidence ie (and it ie not 
contradicted) that prior to the sale there 
waa an agreement with Dick whereby the 
foundry property wae to be bid in by Mr 
Tweedie, subject to Mr*. Tewstin’* moit- | 
gage, and that Dick wa в then either to be ' 
paid the amount of hi* judgmeot on the 
foundry property transferred to him, subject 
to M-в. Те we tin’s mortgage, in full satisfac
tion.

Season of 19004901
O. WARMUNJElor Palp Wood in large and small quantities, to 

b* delivered by
*

RAILWAY, TEAMS OR WATER. 
Particulars famished on application, to

18 OFFERINGnecessary for me to fiod, as I have said, I 
have come to the conclusion, and find that 
the sheriff sold the property in this suit, 
aod for which thi* action is brought, on 
Ft-bruary 13tb, 1891, subject to the plain
tiff* mortgage, that the Merchant’* Bank of 
Halifax took it subject to that mortgage ; 
and that the plaintiff, aa mortgagee, is 
entitled to the possession and I enter a 
verdict for him, for the laud* claimed in hi* 
writ. I have not here discussed the question 
aa to the pleading*, aa I allowed the amend
ment to be made at a trial subj ct to 
objection. 1 reserve to the defendant to 
move to have a verdict entered for him, or 
to have tbi* verdict varied in any way the 
full court may aeseut.

PIPE AND CIGAR FITTINGS. SPECIAL-4 BARGAINSFor Coooh, horse ail, etoppage and fever 
use the GRANGER CONDITION POW
DERS. A genuine Condition Powder, 
Blood Purifier aod Tonic. The Granger is 
guaranteed superior to uiaoy eo called Con
dition Powders in small and large packages.

THE MARITIME SULPHITE 
FIBRE CO., LIMITED, 

CHATHAM, N. B.

------- IN-------a.Next door to Riverview Hotel.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JBWELLRY,
Silverware Д Novel tie»,

JOHN J. NOONAN.
H. C. WILSON
(“ящ;мг

All new good». Give him 

WARMUNDB.

a call
Party Blackguardism.

■
.The Miramichi hue a satisfactory 

standing as a commercial community. 
It is a trade centre of importance. The 
manliness of ita citizens generally is 
well established at home and abroad. 
Ic is not, however, free from elements 
which discount its general excellence. 
One-of the most objectionable of these 
is the indifference ot its people to the 
shame brought upon them by their 
maintenance ot a newspaper which, in 
a small way, represents the most de
graded thought and methods ot present 
day journalism morally, politically and 
socially. A sample ot its efforts in the 
politital line was an editorial which 
appeared last Saturday under the head
ing : “Stealing the Crown Lands.” 
Here it is :—

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.

For Boston
KxraaienoaD Witouxau* 

PelUn Corner Chatham Я. B.
Ь Sb Organist and Choirmaster

St« Mary’s Chapel, 
Chatham,

Not a Large Estate waa left by ex 
Governor Howlan of P. E. I. It turns 
out to amount to only $17.000 and con
sists of В ink stock and real tetate.

—AND—*' ;■ •_ \

The Pan American Exposition
HB; і ■ І

le prepared to receive pupil* In• - aEALHD TENDERS addluaH to ... „ .
«Igned. and endoN.il • Tend.. . 1 “"del'- *«» Hr.akw.tar Extension '• ”,l iT ,or 0r,d" 

thil offle until Friday 7U, Ju„, teoelvod at

r •ysax*гг "o? rrsriïiï" -Лі

вХТГЙаЇЗГ.TV. bent,

w' ÜïfJKbÿ °" Sr ЬЧ"

low^uXtude?0- aot bln,, ,to"' ‘0 “«pt the

VOICE-CULTURE,
PIANONot a Success :—It i< ea.d the Lipton, 

limited company is not in as sound a 
financial condition as the admirers of the 
plucky yachtsman, Sir Thomas, would 
like to see it. At the annual meeting of 
the concern on 20th met. a dividend of 
only 10 per cent, was declared, the net 
earnings of the year being £183,264.

Judge McLeod also decided for the plain
tiff iu Kelly against the School Tiueteea of 
Chatham, an exactly similar case to Kelly 
vs. Creaghan.

Buffalo, N. Y. AND ORGAN.
Voices tried Free ol Charge.

CHILDREN’S CHORAL CL ASS (Olrle)

at the Sunday School Ron 
Saturday morning next 1 
month In advtnce Children tauirht 
Sight dinging, and Pnvalctl Culture.

WhenВ /COMMENCING MAY || 
V the Stramere of this 
Company will leave St.

a. m. for Eastport, La bee, 
I Portland A Boatou.

at theMr. Tweedie also said that there wa* an 
agreement for the payment of the Stewa't

. ют of above church on 
10 o'clock. Fees, 25c. per 

Voice Culture,
* A Pill that oao be u»ed when reqnircd for 

execution before tbe real propeity w« .old, Conatip.tion or Coativeoe**, without oau.ing 
but thi. i. denied. Oo the 13th of Febro- .icknee. or pain i. REACH’S STOMACH A 
ary, 1891, the .ele of the real e,title nnder UVER PILLS. Send 10 cent, to Tbe 
theejeonti.into. kpl.ee. The firat property Baird Co., U’d., Wond.fc.ck, N. B„ for a 
offered waa the fouodry, aubjeot to Mrs. trial .ample box. Small pill, atn.1] dole, 
Tewetin a mortgage, and waa bid in by Mr, ! purely vegetable, Regular a:za 25 eta. a 
Tweedie for $4 910. After that the home
stead and tho fie'.da were offvred. and Mr. ,

ADDRESS, care of Mrs. M. 8. Benson, Hender
son Street.Returning, le ives 

ten вате days at 816 a m.
Bos-

Oosl Development.
TO

WANTED.Coal is one of the most valuable of tha 
earth's mineral pioducts aud with tlfê 
passing of every year its value ie en-

bottle at dealers.Peaaeng^rs arriving m St. John In the "evening 
can go direct to tbe bteemer *ad take Cabin Berth 
or ettateroom for the trip.

For rates and Information apply to nearest Ticket 
Agent.

WILLIAM G. LEE, Agent, 
BL John, N. B,

By Order,
JOd. R. ROY,“There has been another sale of valuable

Crown Land leases at Fredericton, and j hanced. Like air а-id water the supply is 
again a combine of lumber operators 
obtained them at the upset price of $8 
square mile. These leases are not for one
year, but for twenty-five years, and should m"Stly discoveied by accident ; during «he 
have .old at $100 ir more a mile. But, I |a„t bfly ycar, me„ have aearched for 
under this Government, cliques conspire to .. ^
get a monopoly of the lumlier land without tbe.ii as iu ancient times they »earched 
paying anything much for it, and the f- r the elixir of life and the philosophera 
Government stands in with them and 
permits them to do so—of course for a .
personal consideration. The correspondent euc8*wn«l. A coal bell, if such it may De 
who sends the news significantly adds: c«llrd, probably extend» from Sydney to 

. . ‘Hon. Messrs. Tweedie, Pugsley and Dunn Vancouver вотніі.пнм I vino
poeee, end observe that the meanest, are here to-day.’ Of course they were * . ^ *
most corru|.t and dishonest motives ate there .A, ,deal Hke ‘hat, by which the «rface an I .„metime. deep uniergrt.uitd.

1 , provincial treasury was robbed of several To save tianspo. cation it should be tapped
attributed to men in exalted poeitior,a a^ce4,ot have be6n at leaat mice m filly m l=. ,11 the way

ac-o»s the coutmeiir.

Agent* for the Nation*! Window Cleaner In Kent. 
Weetmorlaml and Northumberland Courtlei. dell e 
at eight—laige сошшіазіопе. None but hauler» 
need apply.

% v
Tweedie hays when they were offered he 
iononoced that they were being sold aubject 
to the plaintiff’» mortgage of $4,000, to 
Which the eheriff assented. Mr. Tweed’e 
WM th. only bidder, and they ware knocked **tion 11 * redio*1 rita,li,tl° depirtar. ha. 
down to him for $2-81 tor e.oh property. beeu t‘ken ЬУ the Calvary Methodi.t Epii- 
The deeda of th-«e two prupeities were 00Psl ohnroh- 199th street aud Seventh 
given hy the eheriff direct to the bank, and ,,e,,ue' N<,w Yo,k. by the introduction of a 
r- cite that the property wa. .old ond.r a ve,t,,d oho'r of "'KhtF ,oi<lei- '• “id 
number Ilf ex<outinne. Mr. Tweedie and ‘bat thia church haa the largeet Methodi.t 
Mr. MoKane, the agent nf the hank at New. congregation in the country. Many of lhe 
castle at that time, differ aa to the 
Why the deed was liven direct to the bank, deigned "d(i t0 tbe dignify and at- 
Mi. McKane says li st Mr. Tweedie was tractiveneas of the eervice. 
acting for the hank in purchasing the pro- 1 When the Rev. Willis Odell, pastor of 
perty, and did it in pu-enaoce of an agree- the ohuroh, *ugge*ted the introduction of a 
nient with him (МсКап^). Mr. Tweedie vested choir some of the older membets 
•aye he purchased it foi him e f, but had the expressed the view that it would be oat of 
deed made directly to tjie bank ae an harmony with the fundamental principles 
additional security f ,r some amounts he waa and oldest traditions of Methodiem. besides

Гoriginal obscurity and uselessness. 
Partyism in Canada, at least, seems to 
have been relegated to the especial 
protection of this class of men, and that 
is why it is losing its influence with the 
more cleanly minded and intelligent of 
the people. When they read the whole
sale condemnation ot everything a 

mt does or an opposition pro-

Autlnf Secretary,Msthodlst SnrpUeel Oholr. Department of Public Work*,
Ottawa, 6th May 1901.

18 I probably iiiexhau.tible ; until a compara. 
1 lively recent period Beams of coal I H. O. VENESS, General Agent, 

Box 286, Fredericton, N. B.

not
What ia regarded by some of the congre-

•

MARCH WINDSm. mstone And often their search has been
-----AND-----

‘ NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSES

COMMON SOAPgoi
youugf-r worshippers favor the plan, aanear the WILL CAUSE

\Ckown Laid Отож, 24 July, 1896.
The attention of all holders of Timber Licensee 1* 

ailed. to Section 19 of the Timber Begel»tione 
which reads aa follows ;—

“19 No Spruce or Pire trees shall be cut 
by any Licensee under any License, not even 
for piling, wbfbh will not make a log at leaat 
18 feet in length and ten inches at the small 
end : and If any sack shall be cut, the 
Lumber shell be liable to doable stumpage 
and the Uoenee be forfeited” 

aa* alt Licensee» are hereby ootifled, that for the 
future, the provisions of this section will be rigidly

HOUGH SKZIIsr f/l
\ і

On Face and Hand*.
in all they do, they cannot blit ft el 
contempt for that kind ot politics and 
wish for the time when both public men 
and editors will approach the discussion 
of such matters from a higher plane 
and be governed in their treatment of 
each other by higher standards.

m (t is therefore
A clean, fair-minded man would not satisfactuiy to know that an attempt is 

make such insinuations as the foregoing, about tu be m »de to locate coal m paying 
unless he had some justification for quant,L e8 i*1 Kent Co., and to ft-ei that

by and bye it will be found in York and 
Chailo te counties. Null.ing but 
prise i* warning to nuke Queens and

-
& We have just imported a large lot of

l.Olive Oil and Cucumberthem. With the premier ot the prov
ince as a fellow-townsman, and within 
easy access, he would see him and make

liable to tho bank lor on account of Muir- aping the Episcopalians and committing the 
head. I do not think it if necessary for me church to a form uf ritualism to which it has 
to determine wh oh is correct, as I think the always been opposed. It wae, however, 
result would be the same in eiiher view, decided in October last to make the change, 
The firat question ie did Tweedie give the but it wa* not until Sunday last that the 
nonce ae he says, and did the sheriff profess choir’s initial appearance wae made, 
to sell these two properties subject to the 
plaintiff* murtgege ? I hate come to the 
conclusion ou the evidence that the notice

Soap
ALBERT T DUNN,

Surveyor Genera S inbury connues the ra< в profitable coal 
gome enquiry on the aubject firat Th.t, I aiea„ iu the MUrUimePruvroce..-G. zeite. 
however, would be altogether two hon- 

In its L verpot-1 notes, the Lo id< n ' orable and manly a thing fur the editor

of the World to do. His instructions

dlrfcHronWhe^a^tor^whlch we can sell for the THE CUT OF 
YOUR CLOTHES.Lumber Korea

—at—

** THE CRITERION Kews and Note*. 3 Oakes for 10 cents.Two choirmasters engaged to organis • the 
oholr resigned, one because of criticism and 
the other for another reason. When Alfied 

WM given, and the .heriff did .ell them ,uh. y, c.rnell, formally of th. Tr.mont M.tho- 
jot to the plain іівГі mort gage. In the firat diet Epiacopal ohnroh, waa engaged a. organ. M Я.РІГАПТІй’я МйіІІпяІ TTnll 
plaça Mr. Twaadi. h. g.v, th. nolle. ,.t, . month ,g0, h. and,,took th. t..k of 1У1аСКЄПУв 8 ^вШСа! Ш11. 

and all the witoea.a. who ware pr.aent at training th, choir. A. in high Epiaoopal
the aale exoept Mr. MoKane му they heaifl oburchee, the choir entered in full ve.tment*
him. Mr. McKane eeye he did not, and it from e side door end marched through the ГкІПГ» a XT I XT o ziz-v
w.e not understood by him that it wm being cherch ai.lea ainging. The ohoir ia onm- JJLlKAN ІІЛ (& CO.
•old .object to the pl.iatiir. moitg.ge, bat poeed of young men and women, boya and 1 OnMMIRRIflN MFRnuAMTo 
on oro« examination Ь.му.м follow., g,rla, th. majority being їм. than м.ап, OOMMI88ION MERCHANTS 

Don’t yon know that there wye plenty of teeo year. old. It i. the intention to have «Г. ЖХТТВ. "W. X.
property ІНгаеоНйе KeU^mortgage^ * tb* ,,,ud oboir ‘9И“Г “ lbl morni,4 °*bl* AddreM: Deravln

A. That may be ao. Mrvioo, while the ragalar ohoir will ring at
Q. And that w)ien it wm knocked down the evening aorvioa.

Yon are intareated in having fa.hlon. 
aide ololhei. We are aoxioue that your 
olothiia .hall he becoming to yon and fit 
you perfectly.

Uur expert tailors are directed 
by a cutter who knows about 
flaehioneand insures a good fit 
There в satisfaction in the clothes we make.

Our Fabrice are the latest and 
beet the world produoee ■ 
prices moderate.

Timber Tradea .Toun.nl of 18th aaya
There may роміЬІу be .оте alight im- | from Sc_ Jo,|n are t0 b|acken the repllta. King E 1 ward VII. ha. wriiten . letter 

10 cents a ropy, provement m the quantity of general . , , , . of coud-knee to Mrs. Tiaiers Le*in. dt-
Ьи.іпеміп the trade, but there n„ t,on ol over, member of the local gov- рЬ)Г1п^ t,ie 1<>le t,,the Chuich of E gland 

of ike kt»d poWWied. improvement in prices. Importers a e, ! eminent, and he does the work with , , . . . , . 8,
It* oeeeaare РПИb-жЬгіПіаві arrar of writers of course, favored by the diop in freight-, I , і e . . . . , of so distinguished a prtUte as her late

ariUa. Biwiiuilfy» «ri independent ; which will help them, but prices of all the zea tt anatlc an<^ A COAr8e jrutgl' і husband, the archbish.ip ot Ontario.
müi Cv*r*e Wdiug articles are much below the range ( ity befitting his nature. He will, no ' ----

wCTeelllSiSSftlSCiBwwhyto every of last year. Spruce deals are under the doubt, be disappointed to learn that S r Robert G.ffin, in an addreaa
Твяв influence of much too h.avy stocks here, , ' r the Institute of Bankers in London on

| iwa—r.

I ' . . . .. . . , landa in question was permitted to рнвв cuuntriea. He declared thet the South
glorio^'ly'fi.ie, in every way favoring the out °* e government,,i liafldn, bat that African war expenditure cornea out of

outdoor worker j hot we cannot truthfully they a still vested in the crown, an if income, not out of capital, adding that

It 1* made from Pure OHve Oil and the Juloe of 
Cucumbers. We can recommend it.$100 a year.

Chatham, March 18,1901.ard:>
befireV .

am*
Bella hie i. .ul. mid і. Фтт
dinar, lndno«D.iila. Write *r pwM ^rtiralara.

A TIDAL ювасвіртю» WILL PBOV1 rr.
ÏW gample copy.

our
W1ITK 
TODAY

W.LT. WELDON-
СВІТ8ЖІОХ PDBUCATIOrOe,

m» DUiTOl, OewUi igwtbr franea, WiaOHANT TAILOR.
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